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72-0TS IN THE LaRC8-FOOTTPT (IA43)
By
M. T. Petrozzt and H. D. Hllam, Rockwell International Space Dlvlston
ABSTRACT
Experimental aerodynamic tnvest4gattons were conducted tn NASA/Lang]ey
8-Foot Transonic Pressure Tunnel on a sttng mountedO.O]O-scale outer mold
line model of 140A/B configuration of the Rockwell International Space
Shuttle Vehicle. These tests were conducted during the ttme pertod from
_ilii August 26, 1974 to August 30, 1974.
_ The primary test objectives were to obtain 1) stx c_,ponent force
:_:_ and momentdata for the mated vehicle at subsonic and transonic conditions,
_._i 2) effects of configuration build-up,3) effects of protuberances, ET/ _
I Orbiter falrtngs and attach structure and 4) elevon deflection effects on _i
i i
; wtn9 bending moment.
i
i SIx componentaerodynamic force and I,ioment data and base and balance I
cavtty pressures were recorded over an angle of attack range of -10 _ to !
+10° at t4ach numbersof 0.6, 0.8, 0.9, 0.98, 1.13, and 1.2. Selected con- t
figurations were tested at sIdesltp angles from -10 ° to +10°. For a]l iI
conftguratton_ Involving the orbtter, wtng bending and torston were measured
_ on the right wtng. i
t




For the tests to detemtne the effects of elevon setttng upon wtng
bending moment, tnboard elevon setttng of 0°, +4° and +8° and outboard
setttngs of 0°, +4° and +8° were tested.
The model was sttng mounted on the NASA/LRC839A balance. For most
tests the balance was Installed tn the orbtter. For configurations where
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a speed of sound; m/sec, ft/see
CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
M MACH Me ch number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, pal
q Q(_) dynamic pressure; 112_,_, S/m 2, pal
Q(I_)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V ,relocity; m/sec, ft/sec '
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, de_ees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mess density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; m2, ft 2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
._ reference length or wing meanLREF
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference ares; mr, ft 2
MRP moment refereuee point
O____ XMRP moment reference point on X axis
_P moment reference point on Y axis












SD_OL _30L DEFXNIT ION
CN norm._l-forc,.'coefficient; normalqsfOrce
CA CA uxisl-force coefficient; axial force
Cy CY side-force coefficient; sideqSforce
Ca. CAB b_Juc-force coefficient; bnse forceqs
°'D
CAr CAF forebody cxinl force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CI/4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin6__ qS_REFm°ment
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; _win_ momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_qSbmoment
Stsbilit_-Axis Sy._tem
CL CL lift cocfficient; li__ftqS
CD CD drnc coe.ficient"
L
1
CD_ CDB buae-dr',g coefficient; bSSeqsd_sg 1
CD_ CDF Corebody dr_g coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY ::ide-force coefficient; sideqsfOrce
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pltchin6 momentqSLR_
CLN y_winc-moment coefficient: _wlng moment i"
_. Cn ' q_b
i C_ C_L rollin6-moment coeffici(mt; rolling _,o_nt
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NOMENCLATURE(Continued)
Additions to Standard List
Plot
S_nbo1 Symbol Descriptt on
AbACPS attitude control propulsion system base area, ft 2
AbET external tank base area, ft 2
AbONS ORSpods base area, ft 2
Abo Orbiter fuselage base area, ft 2
Abf Orbiter bodyflap base area, ft 2
AbSRB SRBbase area, ft 2 ;,i
AbSRBN SRBnozzle base area, ft 2 !
ACET external tank balance cavity area, ft 2 il
ACORB Orbiter balance cavity area, ft 2 !t-i
b Orbiter wtng span, tn !_i
CAba=0 CABAFO base axial force coefficient at alpha = 0 ]!
CABET external tank base axial force coefficient :.I!]CAbET
CAboHS OHSpod base axial force coefficient ill
CAbo CABO Orbiter base axial force coefficient
CAbsRB CABSRB SRBbase axial force coefficient









Additions to Standard Ltst
Plot
Symbol S_bol Description
C_B CBLBTA derivative of rolltng momentcoefficient(-5 <_.13< 5); per degree
CBw CBW Orbiter wtng bending momentcoefficient
Cmf_=0 CLMAFO forebody pitching momentcoefficient atalpha = 0
Cm= CLMALF derivative of pitching moment,coefficient j
(-5 < a _<5); per degree ,,tC9.W1 CLWI wtng root roll axis bending momentcoefficientabe_Jt inboard gage, C9,t¢I = ml/qSb
CJ_WO CLWO wing root r_11 axis bending momentcoef',+;,: ._,t
about outboard gage; C_W0 = m2/o_.;_
Cmbf CLMBF Orbiter bodyflap base pitching momentcoefficient
Cmb° CLMBO Orbiter fuselage pitching momentcoefficient
Cmf CLMF forebody pitching momentcoefficient
CrowG CI_/G _,_g root pitch axis bending momentcoefficient
about gage, _ m3/qSc
CN= CtIALFA derivative of normal force coefficient(-5 < = <_5); per degree
CNbf CNBF Orbiterbody flap normalforce coefficient
CNb° CNBO Orbiter fuselage base nomal force coefficient i





Additions to Standard Ltst _'
Plot
_ Description
_fa=o CNFAFO forebody nomal force coefficient at alpha = 0
CNw CNW Orbiter wfng normal force coefficient
external tank base pressure coefficient
CPbET
CPbf bodyf] ar base pressure coefficient
CPb° Orbiter fuselage base pressure coefficient
SRBbase pressure coefficient
CPbsRB
CPoHs OHSpod base pressure coefficient
CT_¢ CThl wlng torsional momentcoefficient
wing mean aerodynamic chord, tn
CyB CYBETA derivative of stde force coefficient(-5 < IZ< 5); per degree
On6 CYNBTA derivative of yawtng momentcoefficient(-5 < 13< 5); per degree
A6e] DEL-LI, fncrementa] inboard _levon deflection angle,DEL-L0 difference between two runs; deg.
A6eo DEL-LO, fncrementa] outboard elevon def]ectton angle,DEL-RO difference between two runs; deg.
ACAf DLTCAF incremental forebody axial force coefficient,difference between two Puns
ACm DLTCIJ4 Incremental pttchtng momentcoefficient,




Additions to Standard Ltst
Plot
S.vmbol S_bol Description
ACNf DLTCNF Incremental forebody normal force coefficient,difference between two Puns
1be Orbtter base Incidence angle, deg.
Zb Orbtter fuse]age length, tn
m] wing strain gage number 1 measurement, tn-lb
m2 wing strain gage number2 measurement, tn-lb
m3 wtng strain gage number 3 measurement, tn-lb
P( ) pressure measurementat orifice number equal to
subscript, psta
XAC/L longitudinal center of pressure locations, ratto
of the derivatives of pitching momentcoefficient
and normal force (CLt4ALF/CNALFA)
XCpW XCPW longitudinal locatton of wtng center of pressure,
inches aft of Orbtter nose (Xo = 235)
XG3 longitudinal locatfon of wtng stratn gage number
3, tn. Xo
Xo Orbtter longitudinal statton, tn
XS SRBlongitudinal statton, tn
XT extePnal tank longitudinal statton, tn
XWRC longitudinal locatton at wtng reference center,
tn Xo
YAC/L lateral center of pressure location, ratto of the










YCPw YCPW lateral locatton of wtngcenter of pressure, tn Yo
lateral location of wtng stratn gagenumber1,
YG1 tn Yo
lateral locatton of wtng stratn gage number2,
YG2 tn Yo
Yo Orbiter lateral station, tn
YS SRBlateral station, tn
YT external tank lateral station, tn
YWRC lateral location of wtng reference center, tn Yo
•.. Zo Orbiter vertical station, tn
Zs SRBverttcal station, tn
ZT external tank verttcal statton, tn
6BF BDFLAP bodyflap deflection angle, deg.
ELV-LI, inboard elevon panel deflection angle, deg.
6el ELV-RI
: _eo ELV-LO, outboard elevon panel deflection angle, deg.i ELV-RO
_: 6r RUDDER ruddePdeflection angle, deg
_I _SB SPDBRK speedbrakedeflection angle, deg.
t
•r Abbreviation,sandSubscripts






Additions to Standard Ltst
S3mbol Deft nt tt on
ACPS attttude control propulsion system
BAC internal balance ,.
e elevon
ET external oxygen/hydrogen tank




MPS main propulsion system
MRP momentreference point




SRB solid rocket booster
SRBN solid rocket booster nozzle
_2
i CONFIGURATIONSINVESTIGATED
Configuration butld-up studtes were performed durtng thts test series.
In addttton to the butld-up of the major components, protuberance build-up
studies and alterDate SRBnozzle configurations were investigated.C
Mo<lel72-0TS dimensional data are given In Table III.
y
_, The tested configurations included the following components:
"I
: AT28 Attach structure, VL78-000063, VL78000062B, VC78-000002
• )
AT29 Attach st_cture, VL78-000062B, 82600207000, VC78-000002
AT30 Attach structure, VL78-000066, 82600207000, VC78-000002
,_ AT31 Attach structure, VL78-000063, VL78-000062B, VL78-000066,
" VC78-000002
AT32 Attach structure, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B,VL78-000066,VC78-000002
B26 Fuselage, VL70-000193, VL70-OOO140A,VLTO-OOO140B
C9 Canopy, VL70-OOO140A,VL70-OOO143A
• i
_ E44 Elevon, SAS/AERO/74-344
, FIO Bodyflap, VL70-OOO14OB,VL70-O00200
FLIo Feedltne, VL78-OOOD63,VL78-OOOO62B,VC78-000002
FLll Feedltne, VL78-OO_J63, VL78-OOOO62B,VC78-000002
FRIo Fatrtng, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B,82600207000, VC78-000002










PS3 4 intermediate rings
PS4 Aft structuralring
PS5 Aft separationmotor fairing
PS6 Ttedown struts
PT22 E1ectrt call ine, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B,VC78-000002
PT23 tO2 recirculatton line, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B, !82600207000, VC78-000002 i
LH2 rectrculatton line, VL78-000068, VL78-OOOO62B, )PT24 82600207000, VC78-000002
PT25 E1ectrt ca1 1tne, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B,82600207000, VC78-000002
PT26 L% pressure 1the, VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B,82600207000, VC78-000002
R5 Rudder, VL70-000095
S18 SRBwith alternateskirt,VL70-000066
S21 SRB, VL77-000066, VC77-000002
T28 ET, VL78-000063, VL78-OOO62B,VC78-000002
V8 Vertical, VL70-OOO140A,VLTO-OOO146A








Shorthand notatton used tn Table II ts as follows-
02 = B26 C9 E44 FIO H16 N28 R5 '¢8 Wl16
03 t B26 C9 E44 FIO M14 N28 R5 V8 14116
$1 = AT30 AT31 N86 $21
S2 = AT30 AT31 N86 PS2 $21
S3 = AT30 AT31 N86 PS2 PS4 $21
S6 = AT30 AT31 N86 PS1 PS2 PS3 PS4 PS6 $21
S7 = AT30 AT31 N86 PS1 PS2 PS3 PS4 PS5 PS6 $21
S8 = AT30AT31 N86 PS1 PS2 PS3 PS4 PS5 PS6 $18
T1 = AT28 AT32 FLIo FL11 T28 *:_._
T2 = AT28 AT32 FLIo FL11 FRIO PT23 PT24 PT26 T28
T4 = AT28 AT29 AT32 FLIo FLll PS1 PS2 PS3 PS4 PS5 PS6 PT22
PT23 PT24 PT25 PT26 T28
1S
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TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
NASA/LangleyResearch Center 8-Foot Transonic Pressure Tunne'i ts an
air-medium factltty capable of attaining continuously vartable Machnumbers
from 0.20 to 1.30. It is a single return, closed circuit tunnel havtng
controlled stagnation temperature, total pressure, and dew potnt tempera-
ture. The test section ts 7.1 feet square. Reynolds numbersare variable
from 0.30 x 106/foot to 7.0 x 106/foot, depending on Nach numberand
tunnel total-pressure limitations. Models are supported in the test sec-
tion by a sting-sector system, but wall mounting is possible. Schlteren





The aerodynamic force and momentdata were measured by the NASA/LRC
839 A internal stratn gage balance. The data were adjusted for tunnel
corrections, sting and balance deflections, and model wetght tares. Base
pressure adjustments were madeas follows:
CNb° = - CPbo_tan tbo
CNbf = - CPbf
_' 1263 _ { 336.5_
Crab0 " CNbo _ 1290.3) + CAbo _ 1290.3]
( 1339.,
Cmbf = " CNbf ,1290.3/
Abo (AboMs+ AbAcPS)CAbo = " CPbo T " CPoNs/ACPS S
AbET
CAbET = . CPbET "_
AbsRB AbSRBN
CAbsRB= - CPbsRB S - CPbsRBN
CNf = CN - CNb° - CNbf
Cmf : _- Cmb° - C1nbf





: Cp = Average Orbiter base pressure coefficient measured
_" bo by base pressure orifices
. CPbf = Bodyfl_p base pressure coefficient obtained from:,.. figure Ze
CPol¢s = Average O_ base pressut_ coefficient measured by,.. 01¢Sbase pressure ortftces
CPbET= Average external tank base pressure coeff|ctent....... measured by ET base pressure orifices
-.,; CPbsRB= Average booster base pressure coefficient measuredt by SRBbase pressure orifices
:! ibo = Orbiter base incidence angle, angle between Orbiter
_ base and plane orthogonal to Orbtter F,;. 14.75
_,. degrees
!;
i_'. Wing root strain gage measurementswere reduced to bending and tor-
_: stonal momentcoefficients as follows:
_ m2), (m1 .
:_:' CNw = " YG..:.. qS (Y - )
:_ G2 1
': m3
t, XCpW XG3 qS " XnoseCNW
::. m1
- + ( W)
li Vcp.
__! m2 ( YG2 " ,YwRc[
_:., R _), CBW CNW b
. m3 (XG3 - XWRC)








m1, m2, andm3 - measurementsof gages 1, 2, and 3, _ _
respectively, tn-lb _!
YG1, YG2 = lateral location of gages 1 and 2, respectively, ,,:!i
tnches Yo il
YWRC = lateral locatton of wtng reference center, Inches :._..:
'° I!
13 = longitudinal locatton of gage 3, Inches Xo ,_"_._
-!
XWRc = longitudinal location of wtng refernece center, In. Xo
• ;(
Xnose = longitudinal location of Orbiter nose, tn, Xo l
: _
The follcwtng reference dimensions and constants were used: i
i .)
S_bol Full Scale Hodel Scale
;:_ AbAcPS 19.1 ft 2 0.275 tn 2 _:i
)
AbET 597.6 ft 2 8.604 tn2 iI.,_
Abf 142.6 ft 2 2.044 tn 2
_! AboMs
Configuration 02 42.2 ft 2 0.6075 tn2
_.: Configuration 03 26.0 ft 2 0.3744 tn2
314.1 ft 2 4.523 tn 2
Abo
AbsRB
Configuration 127.5 ft 2 1.836 tn2
S1 thru S7







Configuration 108.8 ft 2 1.567 tn 2
S1 thru S7
Configuration S8 117.4 ft 2 1.691 tn 2
3.04 tn 2
ACE1
ACoRB 2.404 tn 2
b 936.68 tn 9.367 tn
474.8 In 4.748 In
14.75 deg. 14.75 deg.Ibo
_b 1290.3 tn. 12.90 tn
HRP 976.0 tn XT 9.76 tn XT
0.0 tn YT 0.0 tn YT
400.0 tn ZT 4.00 tn ZT
S 2690.0 ft 2 38.736 tn 2
XG3 14.40 tn Xo
YG1 1.44 tn Yo
YG2 1.94 tn Yo
XWRC 1542.0 tn Xo 15.42 in X0
YWRC 106.0 tn Yo 1.06 tn Yo
20
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i I I I
DATE| Auaust 1974
• _ _ TESTO3NDITIONS
" i
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONEMPERATURE
MAONNUMBER (IN."foot) (pounds/sq.ft. ) (dllPNSFal_itl
n.Kn 3.19 x 106/ft 418 120 I
0,80 1.90 x 1061ft 622 120
_ 0.90 2,00 x 106/ft 710 120
_' 0.98 2,05 _;106/ft 770 120
i I;13 2,12 x 106/ft 850 , 120
!i 1.20 2,12 x 106/ft 880 120
i(, m
_ ,
BALANCEUTILIZED: LRC 839 A
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
Nr 880 lb , ±0.05_
SF 250 Ib ±0.05_
AF 125 Ib ±0.05_
PM 1600 Ib +0.05%
RM 500 tn-lb ±0.05_








( )* Dataset Coefficient Schedules:
RHC---Datasets: CN, CA, CLM, CY, CYN, CBL, CL, CD, L/D
AHC---Datasets:
• 0 + T + S CNF, CLMF,CAF, CNBO,CNBF,CABO,CABET,
CABSRB,CLHBO,CLHBF
T+s CN,cL.,CA,CAF,CABET,CABsRB ?
T CN, CLH, CA, CAF, CABET
Note: There are no A data for datasets 029-036. Base




(Datasets 17, 18, 29-36)
**Note: Instrumentation problems resulted in no usable CMWG, "1
CTWor XCPWdata for Datasets 17, 18, and 29-36.
-_ 24




t40DEL_: A_.ACH_ - AT28
G_AL DF_CRIP_O]I: Rear orbttav to ET attach structure (IJ_ and RH), .2 members.
1401_.SCALE: 0.010 MDEL M_M N0.:
_.'tA_IIG110.: vI,?S..(XXX)63.VI,78-000062B
#z xo __ z_.z_ ,
_- 96.50 (:) - 0._5
96.50 (too 0.965
_ _7.5_0.... 2.675
x_ 2ose.o . m._eo
zT ... :z2_.6e (za).. ,z.257_
125.68. (_) _ Z.25?
_.Lz5.5 , 5.z_5















MODEL COMPOR_T: ATTACHS'_b'b'l'Ul_ - AT 29





(ZNEILALDESCRIPTION:Forward .SRB to .ET attach structure (left-hand
and r_ht-hand).
MODELSCALE. 0.010
DRAWINGNO.: VL78-000066, Martin Marietta 826 00204300
DII4NSZONS. FULL_ _.EL
ATTACHPOINT XT 985.675 9.857













_IODELCOMPOK_tT. ATTACHS_ - AT31
GENERALIZSCRIPTION: Rear ET to .5RBattach structure(LH and RH) (3 members)
MODEL SCALE: 0.010 MODEL IRAWING:
DRAWl_GNO.: VL78-(XXX)63tVL78-000062B, VL78-O00066
DIMENSIONS: _ FLLL SCmLE MODEL SC_.LE
Xr , __058.OO 20.580
Yr - _._o - !.Ti5_ (m)
171.5o _ 1,715. (Rx)
657.00 _.5_
xs ,_
Ys ' _ 0.532
zs _.o0 _ o.57Q
xT 2058.00 _20.;80
_'T - 163.e_i -__
Xs 1511.00 15.110
Ys ?6.56 0.766
z, , 15.7_ i Ooi_7
#3 xT 2058.00 20._so
YT - 161,72 - 1.6_7
Xs i_II.O0 15 .ii
Y,_ ---.%L.L _ o.532
Zs - 57,00 - 0.570 --
28
" ......... ,,t_ . ' _,,: ._.,o._+_' _o 'q :;......... ,_._ ,.'._" _ _ _ ,, " - " ":" '
00000001-TSC06
TABLE III (CO_T'D)
MODEL COMPORERT: ATTACH STR_FORE - AT32
GERERAL _ESCRIPTION: Forward orbiter/ET attach structure (2 me_ber structure)
_GL SCALE. 0.010 _ _WIRG NO.:
_RAWINU _.: VL78-OOOO62B. Martin Marietta 826002091_
DIMERSIOR3: IrOLLSCALE MOIEL SCALE
Member #I X0 _.__ 3.882 _
_o o o
Attach point on Orbiter Zo INR _L LWRHL _(_ = 6_) 1129.9 _.299
_r.r _ _,6.5o o._5
(Attach point on tank) _ _t69.J..8__ 5.626 .
Member #2 _ 388.15 3.882
YT , O, __ 0
xo n29.9 n.299_.
Yo - _6.50 - 0._65
zo _62.58 5.626
Attach structure dia., in. __6.0 0.060
00000001-TSC07
TABLE II'r (CONT'D) . J
MODELCOMPONENT:L BODY- _t. , _
--w
GENERALDESCRIPTION:. Conti_,uration I&()A/B orbiter fuselaze
__NOTE: B_A is identicalto B_j.exceptundersideo£ fuselagehas been
_v -T
• refairedto acceptW_Z_.
MODEL SCALE: 0.010 MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO01_?. RELEASE12
DRAWINGNUMBER VL70-.OOOI_3B,-000200, .-(X)020_, -00608_, -@0014_,
-O00I_OA,-O00]J.I,OB
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (IHL: _ St,a. Xo=238),In. 1290.3 12.903
Length(OML: FwdSta. Xo=235),In. _ 12.933
MaxWidth(@ Xo = 1528.3), In. 26A.0 2.6/_0
MaxDepth (@Xo.= l_6t_), In. 2_0.0 2.500
FinenessRatio O.26_ 7 O.26357










GENERALDESCRIPTION:, Co.t:l.fuz'at,:l.on,3A. Ca_apFused witch tUee],a/(e
BgA,m --w
| i
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10 MODEL DRAWING: SS-AOOIk?m Rel. 12
DRAWINGNUMBER: w.'Tn-nnmJL3A
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 410DELSCALE
,t
Length (Xo'_3k.6_,3 %0 578) _ 1./,3/,
MaxWidth (! .Xo " 513.127) .._ _._









j_" " " - t- "q
00000001-TSC09
L_ ,
o. TABLE IIl (CONT'D)
o _OOELCO'eO.CNT:_'V_ - E_ .......... " " ,
GkNERALDESCRIPTIOtI: 6.0 In. W.S. Raosmachined no E3_ elevon. Flipper
_: , doors, cen_erbodv oie99_, and tios, eals _r_ not s_u_. ted. (Data 8re
_" for one side. ) ......
_: MtlT)RLSCALE.. 0.010 ...........
_ D,RAWINGNLPdBER: NOI_availab_e.
{!_: OIMENSIONS: .FULL.-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area- Ft 2 .21_0 , 0,.021
_ Span (equivalent}, In. 3_9.2 ,, 3._92 :
_ Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 118.0 1.180
:" 0utb'd equivalent chord, In. _ 0.552
"_ Ratto movable surface chord/
_i! total surface chord !
i l At Inb'd equtv, chord o_2096 0._)_6 i
]
;i; At Outb'd equtv, chord _ _ 1
SweepBack.Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge , 9.oo o.0o .
TrailingEdge - i0,056 -.__.__
9,0o o.ix:_ '_Htngellne(_oduct of Area & c)
Area Moment()kme_T_:_,_;_:--._1-:}.Ft 3 1587.25 . Q_00159
Mean Aerodynamic Chordp In. 90.? 0.907
• liI)




GENERALDESCRIPTION:. C_'_timn'atlen1_0C_dy flap. _l__e,,,l:lne





Length (]:o-1525.5 to 1613), In. 87.50 0.87_ ,,
Max Width (@ L.E., Xo - 1525.5),In.2sG.OQ 2.560 ::
Max Depth (0 Xo - 1532), In. _?.798 0.198
Fineness Ratio
Area- Ft 2
Max. Cross-Sectional (_.L.) 35.196 0.00_)_
Planform _
Wetted , ,









(_g_tl. DSSCBZPTION: LO2 feedline on u_er r_ght-band of '1'28.
MOOELSCAL_: 0.010 !!
,!DP._INONO.: VL78...O00063,VL?e...OO(X_2B
DIMi_SIONS: _ SCALE MODEL SCALE
LeadinS edge at: XT 1000.667 10,007 _ 1
zT 1so.sin9 1._
Trai_lan_ edEe at: XT ,2071.5 20.71_
_T w._o o,70o




?ABI_ Ill (CON?,D) J
MODELCO_IT: FAIRING- FRiO




DRAWINGNO.: VL78-000063, -000062B, Mart:L_-Marietta 82_X}207(XIO _
DI_slo_s: _ml sc_ x_ SCAZ_ |







GENERALDESCRIPTION:. Pr_ltmtna_ _ w_ton o4' _hm-t, OHSpo_ .....
(Ft.r_t u_ on 0.015 ,,_.al_ mo_,',l 36-O.tor t,_,,_t,No. _).
i , i
.g| i
MOD]¢SC T - O.OZO
DRAWINGNUMBER: , yI,?o-,oo_M;'7
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (OHSP_ 5¢a. ](o-13].1) In. 2_4.O 2._/_O
MaxWidth (@Xo - 1511) In. 1__-A 1.'_;F,
MaxDepth (@Xo - 1511) In. 7_.6 O.736










MODELCOMPONENT:. _ POD- M!5






DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Le.gth(0_ P_ st_ _o-131o.5) _ 2._
MaxWidth (0 Xo. - 1511),In. 136.8 1.368










MODELCOMPONERT:OMS NOZZLES- N 28 .__ "
,wLw, - /I




_VINO Nt_R: VLTO-OOOl4OA(Location), SS-AO0_06. ReLI.5 (Contour} :_'
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_CH NO. " I
iLength - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane .....
Throat to Exit Plane _





Area - ft 2
Exit _,_
Throat . .
Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left M_ Nozzle
Xo i_ia.o _ I_.i_
_o " +_ 88,o + __2o,______





Null Position - De_. PITCH _ '
Left _ Nozzle (OUTB'D) I_^IT'OUTBOARD
Pitch (Pitch (15°Agt| Yaw 12017. + 8 2"30' INBOARD
Yaw
[_ Right _ Nozzle I_°17¢OUTB'D" 15°&9' + 8 2°17' I_B'D








DESCRIPTION. Booster solid rocket motor n_szZes.
MODELSCALE: 0.010
i DRAWINONO.. VL70-000066
Diameter, Dex- In. (I.D.) 1_.29 !.h&3
Diameter Dex - In. (O.D.) _J_.__ : i._
Diameter DT - In.
Diameter Din .- In. ..........
Area - Ft 2





_o - _o.so --_
. zo _oo.o, _.ooo
Risht Nozzle
:_ Xo 1902.6 1.9.026
Zo 250.S 2.50S
7.o /,00.0. , J..00o
Null Position - Deg.
Left nozzle _Imbal +_8 +_8:-- -- : JH
' Right nozzle gimbal + 8 , +_8
_ i
•"., "......_' .................... ".......................................00000001-7$D0'
0
TABL_ZZZ(CO_T'D)
MODEL COMPO_T" SRB PROTUBERANCE - F31
DESCRIPTION: Electrical tunnel fairing on top of each M.
_(_ MODEL SCALE. 0.010
DRAWING NO.: None
--. DIMENSIONS (DATA FOR i OF 2): FULL S_,,ALE M_ SCALE
_ A87.00 .4,6"/0
_- _,ad.t_edgeatxs .,
!:, Centerline of tunnel YB I_ (_ .....
i Trailing edge at XB _ l_e_;K)O _ •
Height 3.00 9,030
Width + 6.00 _0,060
Lead.S edse, deS. 72 _,, 7_
+
...... +....................... .........._+_..................... 0000000 1-I$[>
_.U + :j_+;+ .... . ++ +.,
IJ
M(N_ ¢01_NmIT" _tB _NC3 - PS2
DESCRIPTION: _/ET attach r_
lvIODELSCk_: 0.010





ITABLE III (COmT'D) :_i
1
MODELCOMPONENT"SRB PROTUBERANCE- PS3 "_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Separation rocket fair_ng on each SRB noszle shroud
located 30 ° inboard from top centerline.
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DRAWING UO. : VL77-O00036A
DIM_(SIONS (DATA FOR 1 OF 2)_." FULL SCALE M_ SCALE
Leading edge at XB 1796.o 3.7.960
Trailing edge at Xs _ 18_,Q _8,890







M(_EL C_: _RB PROTU_CE - PS4 '
GER_AL DESCRIPTION: AFT STRUCTURAL RING. Ring stiffener located at i
aft end of solid rocket booster.
MODEL SCALE: O.010 _i
DRAWING NO.: NONE I
i
HeiEht, In. 8,0 .,. Ot.OIK) ;
Width, In. _ 0,0_0 i'l
i '!




MODELCOMPONENT:SRBAFT SEPARATIONMOTORFAIRING - PS5
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Fairing over aft separation motors on SRB. ,_





Max. thickness 14.0 .14
Depth
from SRBmatnbody 49.838 .498
from skirt 19.0 .190
Leadtng edge of fatrtng at Xs 1547.2 15.472









:!_ DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
_ Lengt,': 64.0 .64
. Max. thickness 14.0 .14
i'ii Max. depth 8.0 .08
":'t








.... 0 :r::" ."" "_ 0000001- SDIO
T,_" zzz (co.t,D)
MODELC(11PO_: ELECTttlCM_LINE - Pt22
(_L DESCRIPTION: Left-I_nd electrieA1 eondutt 3.1meon T28 .
MODELSCALE. 0.010
DRA_INGNO.: VL78-000063, --(X)OO62B
DD_a_SZOUS: _ S_ M_O_ASCAU_
_a_ _ge at: xT _ _,zo._3
YT - 99.591 ,- 0.996
_r - 139.620 - 1.39(,
Trailing edge at: X? 2058.000 ..20.580
rT _ - _.sez - o.e96
ZT - 139.620 - 1.396
Conduit size: 2.0 x 6.0 0.020 x 0.060





MOHL OCMI_NE_: L02 REOIRCUI£TZONLINE - F1'23







MODEL CC_O_T: _2 RECmCUI_TION LINE - PT_ i




MODEL SCALE: 0.010 ;i
DRAWING NO. : VL?8-O(XX)63,-000062B, Martin Marietta 82600207000
DIMENSIONS: F_ILLSCALE MODEL SCALE :t
Leading edge at. XT __,,,_7 _
_"r - ca,.169 - 0,?_2 ,_
z,r _ _._.o9
Tra:_ s edge at: XT _062.920 _),629
_ -70.009 - o.7_.
Diameter of line _O .......







MODELC(MI:'ONENT:ELECTRICAL INE - PY25
DESCRIPTION: _-hand aft electrical conduit line on T28 with
LH2 pressure sensor line and LO2 vent valve actuator line.
MODELSCALE: O.O10
DRAWXNGNO.: VL78-000063, -O00062B, Ma_in Ks_ietta 82600207000
Leadingedge at: XT _ i0.._3
YT ._.99.591 0.,996
!_9.620 _ 1.396
Trailing edge at: X? 2058.00 20.580
_T ._99.s91 ,,,0,996 _
139.62o l._6
I
Conduit size 2,Ox 6.0 o.OL:'Ox 0,0_O




MODEL C__T: LO2 PRESSRE LI_E - FT26
GENERALDESCRIPTION: LO2 pressureline on the T28.
MODEL SCALE: 0.010
• DRAWINGNO.: VL78-000063,-000062B,MartinMarietta82600207000
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_d_g _e at- x_ _ _.6o7
ZT _7._e 4.077
Trailingedge at: XT 2083.5 20.835
YT 63.25 0.633
ZT 609.00 6.O9O
Line diameter ,,, 2.0 _0.020




140DELCOHPONENT: RUDDER - R5 ' "i I i i i






Area - Ft2 100.15 0.0010
ul
Span (equivalent), In. 201.0 2.010
I
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. ._.9,L._ 0.916 i
Outb'd equtvalent chord, In. 50.833 ,0.508 ,_
' IRatio movablesurface chord/
• total surface chord _
At Inb'd equlv, chord .0.400 0.400 i
i




Tailing Edge _ _ "
H_ngeltne
(Product,o£ Area and e)
Area Homent(N_rmel-eo-hdele-T#ne)._ J 61o.92 0.00o61





MODELCOMPONENT: _nn_ SOLIDROCK_ MOTOR- _%
GENERALDESCRIPTION:. Confi_ration MORSO0. Data for 1 of 2 .ides.
m ii L
i i
MODEL SCALE_: 0.010 i J
DRAWINGNUMBER: w._.nnnn_
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
t
Length (Inr.lud_.q nozzle), In. , . 19R9.k ., 19.89k
MaxWidth(TankDia.). In. £_6.0 I.£_60
.....
Max Depth(AftSh,-ou4)In. 102.0 1.920
FinenessRatio q. 06_ . ?. 068





W.P. or BSRM Cent._rTinp(_ZT) In. £_00.00 t,.O00







MODELCOMPONENT: BOOSTERSOLIDRO_ Mn_OR- so_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: .......
• m n m I I
_..T. SCM..E: 0.010
. r n • _
DRAWINGNUMBER: ,VL72"OOO1/*3DmV1,77--000066_ i i i
DIMENSIONS: FULLSCALE MODELSCALE
Leng_Inoludes nozzle), In. _
Max Width(Tank Dta., In.) 1Lf,_n ,, 1._0
_I=_F_Aft shroud Dia.), In. 192.0
Fineness Ratio 9.3198 9.3198
Area - Pt,2 ..... :
Max.Cross-Sectienal _ _ "
Planform , , '
Wetted i i i
Base !I _
WE)Of BS_ centerllne (_) _00.0 _.00 !ii
Fs of' _ .o.e (_) 7_3.o 7._3o :!













(Dimensionsare to tank structuralOML, TPS not Includ_)
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length, In. .._ ._
Maxlbd_ Dia., In. _I o _ _I o
MaxDepth













i i i i i
G_ERAL I_I_I_ON: ConfiA._ation 1LDA/B orbiter, ve_teal _atl
J























........... Pressure _p " P.nnifoid '
;_e._.tlo._.. . _ _,.-_ers . Uumber'(1)
ORI;P_se I, P.,3_ l_ I = I
¢",*,9bn_c + ACPS Base 8'_ p610* iSRB n_ne 13, lh
OR3 Cavlty 16, 17 6
kT C:,vlty 18, 19 7
e. BasePressureInstrumentathI
O_rC_AL PAGE IS F_clure2. - Continued.
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_ See next pagefor dataset namekey andcorresponding





_;: . _ Tabulations of plotted data are available on request from




CN, CA, CLM, CY, CYN, CBL, CL, CD, L/D
AHC---Oatasets
:_ 0 + T + S CNF, CLMF,CAF, CNB_, CNBF, CABI_,CABET,
CABSRB,CLMBI_,CLMBF
T + S CN, CLM, CA, CAF, CABET,CABSRB
: T CN, CLM, CA, CAF, CABET
_i
Note: There are no A data for datasets 029-036. Base pressure data for
_ tunnelruns 098-I05were bad.
_ RHCM--Datasets
CLWI, CLWO, CMWG, CNW, XCPW, CBW, CTW
_. (Datasets02-16) I
CLWI, CLWO, CNW, YCPW, CBW 'i!l
: (Datasets17, 18, 29-36)
Note: Instrumentationproblemsresultedin no usableCMWG, CTW or XCPW
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